
Run for President



Presidential Election 2020
Will you be the next President? Do you have what it takes to be 
elected?  

You will defend your ideas in a debate, start a campaign, create a 
campaign slogan, write persuasive speeches for rallies and much 
more. 
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What are your thoughts about these six topics? 
Discuss and write your stance on each topic. 
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How would you breakdown your spending?
Double click on the chart to open source, and change it.



Write a persuasive speech for your rallies
How will you persuade the people to vote for you? How will you inform them what you 
stand for, and what you would like to achieve? 
Follow the next six steps to make your speech a success.



Your persuasive speech 

Metaphor Repeated phrase Emotions

Simile 3 adjectives Personal story

Statistics Rhetorical 
question

(Copy-paste to check the boxes) ✔

Use some of the tricks from the writer’s tool box. Tick each one that you have used. 
Try not to use the same one too many times. Click on the colored words to get 
more information.

Inform yourself: Click here

https://youtu.be/JPEmbt8Qoy0
https://youtu.be/WGh4OMmh2so
https://youtu.be/JPEmbt8Qoy0
https://youtu.be/7sHbB9VQBgo
https://youtu.be/noBFVxBTV7Q
https://youtu.be/noBFVxBTV7Q
https://youtu.be/nRAtS4s_Dr8


Your persuasive speech 
Paragraph 1: Introduction
Why are you writing this speech? What do you want the outcome to be?



Your persuasive speech 
Paragraph 2: 1st Point
Make your first point strong, following your introduction.

Example point:
You want to 
make a change 
in health care. 
Tell them why, 
and how you 
want to achieve 
this change.



Your persuasive speech 
Paragraph 3: 2nd Point
Make links with your last point and move into another one.



Your persuasive speech 
Paragraph 4: 3rd Point
Make your final point your strongest one.



Your persuasive speech 
Paragraph 5: Conclusion
Summarise your main points in a final bid to convince or persuade your 
audience.



Your persuasive speech 
Collect your writing and finalize it into one amazing speech.



Your Campaign Slogan 
List of U.S. presidential campaign slogans

Great President Campaign Slogans

How to create a tagline or slogan

- Your own research:
Inform yourself

[insert link from website or video]

[insert link from website or video]

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_U.S._presidential_campaign_slogans
https://youtu.be/eBytviGEJC0
https://youtu.be/dlWpSnpdZQo


[Your Campaign  
Slogan] 



Record your persuasive speech as a 
television commercial ( audio & video) 
or record it as a radio commercial ( 
audio only).

Are you dedicated and feel like 
recording both? Go for it. Make your 
opponents sweat.

Name Television* Radio*

[name] [link] [link]

[name] [link] [link]

[name] [link] [link]

[name] [link] [link]

* Click on the link to start recording,. For Screencastify:, 
use the webcam.

https://www.screencastify.com/
https://vocaroo.com/


Design your Tour Bus 
Think about your name and the color. Encourage people to vote for you. Learn more about 
the use of color on the next slide. (Double click on the bus to change colors.) 



Inform yourself:

What’s in a Color?

http://jaycwolfe.com/2015/05/20/whats-in-a-color-how-to-use-color-symbolism-in-your-stories/


Map Out Which States You Want to 
Campaign in.

[city name] [city name] [city name] [city name] [city name]

[city name] [city name] [city name] [city name] [city name]

Pick 10 cities  you want to visit, think about the popularity of the cities and choose wisely. Do 
some research online and record your route on the map found on the following slide. Your 
first and last destination should include your home town (your choice).
Try to consider ways to make the trip as efficient as possible. The campaign bus only gets 6 
miles per gallon and the average cost of gas per gallon is $2.50. Use this information the 
calculate your costs.
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Mark your route by using the stars



City (Start) City (End) Miles (distance) Gallons of Gas Cost of Gas

[Hometown] [Hometown] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [city name] $

[city name] [Hometown] $

                                 Total cost of gas $



Campaign Materials
Choose your products here.
Your sponsorship budget contains $4000. 

Items Cost Each Quantity Total Cost

$ $

$ $

$ $

$ $

$ $

$ $

Grand total $

https://www.vistaprint.com/clothing-bags/promotional-products?couponAutoload=1&GP=07%2f26%2f2020+16%3a32%3a22&GPS=5732675006&GNF=0


VS



Polling Day

Party Name Number of Votes

Party Name Number of Votes



The New President 



Review

We value your opinion.

Please fill in the review 
about the project.

Click here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEB9cxoFxkkHqNJ5EhuDTfC5MGAoa6ZZzvDNmvIu9iA3X8rw/viewform?usp=sf_link

